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FOR EAGLE READERS.

News from All Parts of the World

Carefully Selected from the
Press Telegrams.

A Weekly Digest of the Most Important
Facts and Happenings for Busy

Readers.

Judge John P. Phillips, in the United
States DNtrlet Court lu Kansas City,
granted tlic temporary Injunction prayed
for by MNtotirl rallni.uN restraining tliu
Htnte railway ntul wiiichuc cutiinil-slnncr- s

of Missouri and tin- - Attorney
General of the State from enforcing tliu
maximum freight rate law enacted by
the last Legislature. When the law went
Into effect on .June 1(1 eighteen railways
in tlil State petitioned Judge Phillip to
restrain the State ulllchils from enforc-
ing the net. the railroads contending the
rate4 provided In the new law were

tind would amount to the conttx-catio- n

of their property. The mitt also
was directed against three Kansas City
shippers, Intended to cover shipper as
n class and to forestall any suits tlicy
might bring against the railroads. The
court issued an order at that time pre-
venting the enforcement of the law un-

til the matter of n temporary injunction
could be argued. This order was con-

tinued in force by Judge Phillips, who,
after delivering an oral opinion, granted
the railroads' petition for n temporary
injunction.

BASE BALL STANDINGS.

How tho Clubs In the Principal
Loasuos Aro Rated.

Standing of tho National League:
W. L. W. L.

New York... Kl tti Cincinnati ...10 'M
Pittsburg ... .47 ISO St. Louis 28 48
Philadelphia. 44 30 Brooklyn ....'JU nil
Chicago 45 32 Huston 23 53

Standing of tho American League:
W. L. W. L.

Chicago 42 25 New York. ...31 35
Cleveland ...43 titllloston 30 34
Philadelphia. 42 27 Washington.. 24 43
Detroit 34 30 St. Louis 23 45

Standing of tho American Association:
W. L. W. L.

Minneapolis. 50 23 Indianapolis. 30 40
Columbus ...48 31 Louisville ....37 43
Milwaukee ..40 30 Kansas City.. 28 40
St. Paul 38 40 Tolcdi 20 43

Standing of tho Western League:
W. L. W. L.

Des Moines.. 45 21 Omaha 34 30
Denver 43 27 Colo. S.prlngi.20 48
Sioux City... 33 27 St. Josepl It) 40

BANDITS BURN VICTIM.

Man Found Suffering Torrlbly In
Now Jersey Vacant Lot.

A man who said his name was Max
Gottlieb was found with his body terri-
bly burned, lying In a vacant lot in
Wllmingtou, Del. He was taken to n
hospital, where ho died. When discov-
ered Gottlieb was conscious, lie told
tho policeman who found him that ho had
been held up and robbed by several men,
who afterward poured kerosene over him
and applied n match to his clothing. Ills
borne, ho said, was in Chester, Pa.

Coffeo Sales Decrease,
The nnuuul statistical report of the

New York coffee exchange, covering tho
coffee year ended June 30, shows that
the total sales during the year amounted
to 21,830,750 bugs, against 24,205,500
bags during 1003-04- , 0,050,250 bags dur-
ing liHKMKi, 0,707.000 bags' during 1001-0- 2

and 7,303,000 bags In 1000-01- .

Steamer Sinks Pleasure Craft,
The launch Normandle, owned by a

man named Dumont of lirooklyn, was
run down and sunk by a tramp steamer
off Dobbs Perry, on the Hudson river.
The pilot, engineer and a woman tiro
missing and it Is believed they were
drowned.

Fire Engine Hurts Tots,
The driver of n (Ire cngino In Pittsburg

lost control of his team and In order to
nvold a largo crowd turned into a band
of twenty school children, crushing ami
maiming sixteen. Several of tho children
will die. The driver wus mobbed by ths
angry crowd.

Secretary Wilson to Retire.
Secretary Wilson, though he is held

guiltless, will retire as head of the De-

partment of Agriculture on acnunt of
the cotton leak scandal.

Will Call Extra Session,
The President has decided to call

Congress to meet In extra session Nor.
10 to consider rato legislation and will
send In n strong message on tho subject.

Japanese Loan Ovorsubsorlbod,
The new Japanese loan is largely over-

subscribed, and It Is estimated that al-

lotments will not exceed 30 per cent, and
may go ns low as 20 per cent.

Prlnco of Wales Has Son.
Tho Princess of Wales was safely de-

livered nf a son Wednesday morning.

Negro Pirate. Capturod.
A negro named McCIIIl murdered ten

men, n woman and a baby, ami caused
the scuttling nf tho boat in which all
were sailing from Utllla, on the coast of
Honduras, to tho mainland. Ho lias been
captured.

Mrs, C, M. Celrlohe' Corns Cone.
A daring robbery was committed at

tho villa of Charles M, Oclrlchs lu Now-por- t,

and jewels to the value of about
$510,000 were taken. Mrs, Oclriehs told
a friend that she had lost practically all
the jewels she had,

Minnesota Banker is Guilty.
Thomas II. Clements, president of tho

failed First National bank of Faribault,
Mlun., who was indicted ou twenty-seve- n

counts, charging embezzlement, misappli-
cation of funds, and making false re-

ports to tho controller of the currency,
was found guilty lu the United States
District Court In St. Paul on t went y-- f our
counti.
Elopes with White Olrli Lynohed.

A negro working at a sawmill near
Rives, Ark., who eloped with tho

daughter of a white man, was
taken from the jail at Dumas and bangs
4 br a nob,
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SALOONS ARE BLOWN UP.

Three Liquor Storo at tola, Kansas,
Wrecked with Dynamite.

Three saloons on West street, In the
heart of the business section of lola,
Kan., were wrecked by dynamite. Heavy
damage was done to other property lu
tho vicinity, and thu loss Is estimated at
.flOO.OOO. J. E. Thorpe, owner of one
of the saloons, was injured, but not se-
riously. Tho dynamite was exploded ap-
parently by n temperance reformer. No
arrests have been made. The wrecked
saloons were known ns the "Red Light,"
tho "Blue Front' and the "Eagle." There
wert two distinct explosions, each of ter-
rific force. Resides demolishing tho sa-
loons the blasts damaged the Palace shoe
store and tho drug stores of Campbell &
Rurrell ami Cowan iV Atisherman, across
the alley in tho rear, and shattered doz-
ens of plate glass windows In the busi-
ness section. The explosions were hoard
nt Humboldt, nine miles nway. Tho
Mayor has offered u reward for tho mis-

creant. There has been much ngltatlou
lu lola recently lu favor of closing tho
saloons, which have run openly lu viola-
tion of the prohibition law, and Gov.
lloch had been askuil to aid in closing
the places.

SAYS HE KNOWS WHECKERS.

Cleveland Youth Declares Famous
Lako Shore Cans Opened Switch.
Robert Cahlll. a boy 17 years of age,

created a little excitement nt police
iieauqiiarters in Cleveland when he al-
leged that ho could name tho persons
who threw the switch that wrecked the
twentieth century limited. No' credence
was placed in his statement by the po-
lice, who caused him to undergo n stiff
examination. The boy alleged that the
famous Lake Shore gang wrecked tho
train with the Intention of robbing the
passengers. When questioned ns to who
was In the gang lie refused to answer.

ROBBER HOLDS UP STAGE.

Lone Bandit Seoures 81,800 from
Passenaers and Mall Pouohes.

The stage from Warren to Meadows,
Idaho, was held up by u louo highway-
man near Resort station. Tho bandit
covered tho driver with two revolvers
nud compelled him to cut open the mall
sacks and throw them down. Ho then
removed nil tho registered letters. The
passengers mid tho driver were lined up
and relieved of their valuables. The
robber then walked nwny with his plun-
der, amounting to $1,200 or $1,500.

FIVE KILLED IN MINE BLAST.

Disaster In Pennsylvania Thought!
Due to Premature Explosion.

Flvo men ure known to have been kill-
ed nud ouo seriously injured in a mine
explosion at Kelsteu shaft. Tho acci-
dent Is supposed to huvo been caused by
a premature explosion of dynamite. The
men were found at tho bottom of the
shaft which Is ninety-fou- r feet deep. The
works nro located near Scarlghts, six
miles from Brownsville, Pa.

Gives Up $300,000 to Be a Judge.
James U. Dill, one of tho foremost

corporation lawyers of America, lias
been appointed by Gov. Stokes of New
Jersey a judgo of tho Court of F.rrors
nud Appeals of tho Stntc. Hu surren-
ders an income of $300,000 n year from
bis law practice to become a judgo with
a salary of $3,000.

Third Elg Flro at Nashville.
Tho wholesale grocery house of Phil-

lips, Webb & Co, was destroyed by fire
In Nashvlllo Thursday. Tho loss is
about $150,000, Georgo Rogers, a sub-
stitute tiremun, was dangerously hurt by
falling four stories through an elevator
shaft. This is tho third serious tiro In
Nashvlllo In ten days,

Wealth In Parson's Potatoes.
A basket nf potatoes, in each one of

which was Imbedded a $5 gold piece, was
presented to tho Rev. Dr. Charles A.
Eaton of tho Euclid Avenue Raptlst
church lu Cleveland, of which John D.
Rockefeller Is n member. Mr. Rockefel-
ler attended tho presentation jiud is said
to havo bceu tho donor.

Costly Fire In Mining Town.
In Goldtleld, Nov., two blocks of the

business and residence section wero de-
stroyed by fire, entailing a loss of S200,-00-

A wind blowing away from Main
street was all that saved tho town from
total diNtrucllou. An automobile fac-'tor- y

was blown up and a new $10,000,
hotel lasted only twenty minutes.

Leaves Wlfo for Churoh.
iter. Mupiien nines, formerly rector

of thu Episcopal church of St. Mary thu
Virgin lu San Francisco, will go to Rome
to seek papal approval of separation
from his wife so that he may become
n priest lu tho Catholic church. Ills wife
Is a party to thu petition, as sho wishes
to enter an order of thu church.

Engineer Dead at Throttle.
Engineer O. C. Henry of the Wabash

"Hnitucr Rlue" limited train No. 2 was
killed near Taylorville. III. Henry was
leaning from his cab watching a burning
hot box when hu was struck on the head
by a target and Instantly killed. The
train ran with a dead mail tit tho throt-
tle for uioru than a mile.

Insuranco Law Must Bo Obeyed,
Insurnuco Commissioner Host of Wis-

consin has served uotlco ou tho com-
panies doing business lu that Stnto that
they must comply with the new law pro-
hibiting deferrod dividends for a longer
period than flvo years.

Nine Struok by Lightning.
During n suvero storm uiuo persons

wero struck by lightning In Prospect
Park. lirooklyn, N, Y, Several of those
struck were slightly injured, but nonu
was killed,

Finder of Noted Mine Dead,
Moses Muuel, a Helena mlulug man.

wbo discovered tbe IJomestake mine, In
Dudwood, 8, D., lost bit life In tbe Mis- -
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THE OHIOAOO EAGLE, V
nesotn mine, near Corblu, Mont. He de-

scended alone into the shaft, carrying a
candle, which Ignited gas that iiad es-

caped from n gasoline tank. An explo-
sion resulted, causing tho shaft to cave
In.

CUBAN BANDITS GET $2,000.
Seize American t'anker. Who Re-

deems Promise to Kay Ransom.
Julian Cendoyn. n wealthy American

banker mid agent of the Ward line, while
dining with his family the other night
nt bis home across the bay from San-
tiago do Cuba, was attacked by eight
bandits, wlm covered the members of the
family with llrearms nnd searched the
house. The bandits presented n writ-
ten demand for $30,000 and selrod Mr.
Cendoyn as a hostage until the amount
should be paid. After parleying Mr.
Cendoyn agreed to pay $2,000 and the
bandits withdrew. The following morn-
ing Mr. Cendoyn went to the city and
secured the money, which he turned over
to the bandits nt a rendezvous lu tho
bay. According to reports tliu bandits
nro nit Spaniards and desperate looking.
Olio of them has been lecognlzed ns a
boatman wlm was founerly engaged in
the work of salvage on Admiral Ccr-vera- 's

battleships, Mr, Cendoyn has de-

manded the protection of thu Cuban gov-

ernment as well as that of the American
consul, Ross 10. lloladay. His family
Is prostrated.

TRY TO DROWN WIFE BEATER.

At Excelsior, Minn., Avonttora Form
Bucket brigade and Work Lively.
After ward Creelmnn, a pilot on

n Lnko Mlnnetonka steamer, was nrrest-r- d

for wife boating, between fifty and
sixty women went to tho Jail in Excel-Mo- r,

Minn., and attempted to break It
open for the purpose of administering n
coat of tar nnd feathers, Tho jail was
too strong for them, however, and they
formed n bucket brigade with the pur-pos- o

of drowning the prisoner, and u

carrying tho water from n pump n
block away from the jail. The women
kept the buckets going lively, nnd when
they got tired of their task the water
had raised threo feet In the jail lloor.
Tho town marshal for some time found
himself helpless, ns tho women had the
sympathy of nil spectators. Ho finally
succeeded in dispersing the mob and go-

ing into tho jail found his prisoner ut-

most drowned.

MILLIONS LOST IN ARMY WORK.

Investigation of Big Covornmont
Contracts In Philadelphia Begun.
Au Investigation which, It Is believed,

will show that the government has lost
millions of dollars us a result of loose
business methods in contracting for army
clothing has been begun. Work on 200,-00- 0

dress coats, contracted for through
llie Schuylkill arsenal In Philadelphia,
has been stopped by a peremptory ordei
ol Quartermaster General Humphreys
Half of these coats havo been Mulshed
nud paid for. They lie hi the store-
house, and lu the opinion of experts are
absolutely worthless for tho purpose for
which they were made. As yet there are
no charges of fraud.

Killed Near tnd of Long Trip.
D. P. F.vaus of Cleveland, who has

been pushing a wheelbarrow ou a jour-
ney of 10,000 miles on n wager, was shot
and killed In tho country near Yicks-bur-

Mls by tho accidental discharge
of his revolver. Evans, it is said, had
nearly completed his long journey, hav-
ing started from Cleveland In May, 1004.

Prematuro Explosion Kills Eight
Eight men wero blown to pieces and

two others injured by. tho prematuro ex-
plosion of a lock blast ou thu Pennsyl-
vania railroad Improvements near New
Cumberland, Pa. Pieces of thu victims
were scattered for a distance of 200
yards from thu scene of thu disaster.

Banker Cuts His Throat,
Silas McDonald, who was for years

cashier of the State National Rank nt St.
Joseph, Mo., and who went to Philadel-
phia after that Institution went Into
liquidation, committed suicide by cutting
Ids throat In the presence of his wife. He
had been In 111 health.

Offered Norwegian Throne.
The London Standard's Chrlstlanla

correspondent says that the Norwegian
throne tins been offered to Prlnco Charles
of Denmark, second son of Crown Prince
Frederick. Prlnco Charles Is tho bus-bau- d

of Princess Maud Alexandra of
Great Rrltaln.

To Tunnel Hlver at St. Louis.
Thu Illinois and Missouri Tunnel Com-

pany has been incorporated for the pur-
pose of excavating n tunnel under the
Mississippi river between St. Louis and
East St. Louis. It is proposed to build
ii tubular steel tunnel tlfty feet below
tho river bed and about n mile In leugth.

Fraud Older Against Bank.
Postmaster General Cortelyou has Is-

sued a fraud order against the Peoplo's
United States Rank of St. Louis, barring
it from tho malls. President Lewis, It
is declared, drew $2,000,000 from the
People's for stock and loaned himself
$000,000.

Aooused Official Is Ro moved.
Edwin S. Holmes, associate statisti-

cian of tho Department of Agriculture,
Is accused of having given advance In-

formation of tho government cotton crop
icport to New York brokers, nud has
been dismissed by Secretary Wilson.

Russell Gets Bowen's Post.
William W. Russell of Maryland, it biv

formally nunimnceii in Washington, has
been appointed minister to Venezuela,
where he. will succeed Mr. Rowen, Mr.
Russell was minister to Colombia, where
hu was relieved by Mr. Rnrrett.

Will Confer In Portsmouth.
Thu navy yard nt Portsmouth, N. H

will be tho meeting place of tho Russian
and Japanese peace plenipotentiaries, a
building having bceu set nsido whero
they will bo frcu from all intrusion.

Japanese Capture Sakhalin.
Japanese foiced u landing ou the Isl-

and of Sakhalin, under cover of the gnus
of u fleet, tho Russlau garrison retreat-
ing after blowing up all supplies and
government buildings.

Decision on Shot rlrers' Law.
Judgo Gray, arbitrator between miners

and operators lu Illinois, decided that tbn
expenso of operation iu tho shot tlrera'
law shall bo shared equally by employers
and men.

State Refinery Law Void,
Tho Supremo Court of Kansas has de-

clared unconstitutional tho law passed
by tho last Legislature providing for a
State oil refinery. Decision Is held a
great victory for tho Standard company.

Wants Voloe In Settlement.
China has sent a' nolo to President

Roosevelt urging that sho bo given a
volca In tho peace conference, Russia
would bo willing, but Japan frowns.

Another Slmplon Tunnel.
Tho piercing of tho second tunnel

through tho Slmplon, Switzerland, was
completed during Thursday night.

Root as Hay's Successor.
President Roosevelt baa offered the

position of Secretary of State to Bllbu
Boot ana Mr. Root hu accepted It,
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The Drug llnblt nnd Its Cure.
A true nnd real specific for tho time;

lmblt ta n binning to humanity.
When wo My trite nnd real in tills

connection, we tiso Uie qualifying
words mlvisedly, because there Is per-ha-

nothing else in the history of
human ailments nnd medical treat-
ment Unit has been productive of nioro
bogus nnd fnke medicine thnn the
drug habit In Its various forms nnd
phones.

That there Is to lie had relief and
cure from the torture nud bondnge of
this unfortunate hnblt 1a something
Hint all humanity should be thankful
for.

It bus been fully demonstrated that
drunkenness, either from lliiuor,
opium, morphine or cocaine habits, Is
a disease, for excessive use of either
brings about drunkenness in some
form, nnd being n disease, should be
treated as such, and treated seientlH- -

cully and understaiidJngly, for wo
have far too many d "cures"
that have proven more fatal thnn the
disease. What we need Is a euro that
euros and leaves the patient as strong
and vigorous In mind and body as he
was before ho became utllicted and
enables him to realize, like Richard,
that he "Is himself again."

Iu this connection we regret to sny
that the treatment of this habit hns
too often fallen Into inexperienced
hands, where the disease is unknown
and the remedies employed useless or
worse.

Now a word In relation to tho cure
of these unfortunates for, as we suld
in the beginning, there is no longer
uny question that the liquor or drug
habit Is a disease and should be so
treated. Reference is bad iu this con-
nection to the "Rouqll Cure," the Justly
famous treatment specialized by the
Norumbega Company, J115 Dearborn
street, Chicago, where Is supplied the
only specific nnd harmless cure for
those addicted to the use of whisky
or drugs of every kind yet discovered,
four bottles of Rouqll permanently
curing tliu worst cases. Till treatment
Is au antidote and can bo taken at
homo with tho same good results as
though under a doctor's care. It leaves
the patient lu perfect health, strength-
ened, both mentally and physically.
Tho peculiarity of this new discovery
is Unit It cures the worst cases of thu
drug habit In about twenty days, with-
out sickness or confinement, and the
worst casus of drunkenness in about
five days.

This treatment has stood the prac-
tical tests of curing; the most hopeless
eases, as the testimonials from those
cured by this treatment abundantly
prove. It is infallible, safe and Invig-
orating. This cure la unsurpassed by
anything in the entire range of med-
ical science. At the olllce of tho Nor-
umbega Company, sumo wonderful
cures have been performed, and pa-

tients are treated and cured so thor-
oughly that they ucver desire to return
to their old habits.

Ignorance can do as much harm
with liquor or drug remedies us it can
with mercury or arsenic. The Norum-
bega Company is an Institution of
high standing, that has been curing
drunkenness and the drug habit for
years, and can euro any case no mat-
ter of how long standing, or how much
used. Everyone is given an uncondi-
tional guarantee, if tho treatment Is
taken as prescribed, of a positive cure.
Instead of being simply a speclllc, tills
cure is general in character; It re-
moves the cause from which arises the
whisky and drug habit. It has cured
every case of functional nerve disor-
der to which it bus been applied. The
patient becomes u new person under
this treatment. When discharged his
head docs not feel as if thero was a
buzz 9ii w in it; ou the contrary, be is
rejuvenated and restored, physically
and mentally, and his mluil Is clear
nnd natural, no bad effects following.
This method of treatment has brought
health, peace ami happiness to pa-

tients ever since its introduction, and
has a record of posltlvo cures not en-

joyed by any like remedy lu tho hind.

If you are troubled with headache,
whether chronic or otherwise, get Cup-nrin- e,

the sure cure, which is to bo bad
nt all tlrst-clns- s buffets and drug
stores.

There is no moro delightful recrea-
tion for one's self, or for one's wife
and family, than n trip into the coun-
try over tho Aurora, Elgin & Chicago
Railway.

Now that tbe most beautiful pictures
of nature ure being painted by n mas-

ter band over the landscapes; tho riv-
ers running free, tbe lawns iu verdure,
tbe trees in leaf and tho apple bios-som- e

lu full bloom, whero can one
havo n more enjoyable day than in
speeding among these pleasant scenes,
In n comfortable nnd d

conch, and with every requirement for
comfort, convenience nnd plcasuro at
hand, lu tho pleasant trip over thu
Aurora, Elgin & Chicago Railway In
tlie.su biilmy days of spring and early
summer? The road runs through the
beautiful Pox River valley, and on its
way takes lu picturesque glimpses of
some of tho most beautiful nnd desir
able residence districts and pleasure
resorts In the neighborhood of Chicago.

Take a trnln over the Aurora, EIWu
& Chicago Railway, and enjoy HP'S

beauties of nature nnd health-givin- g

recreation at n minimum of expenso.
Trains leave tho now terminal sta-

tion, PlfUi avenue, near Jackson boule-
vard, overy thirty minutes.

Among the many nttrnctlvo spots in
beautiful nud picturesque Wisconsin
thero Is nono that exceeds in beauty,
convenience and availability tho bright,
rlslngnnd prosperous town of Nccedah.
Ono of tho most enterprising and high-
ly respected citizens of tho town of
Nccedah is Mr. William Clark, tho
owner of several huudred acres of wild
lauds, and Improved lands in this most
desirable portion of tho State of Wis-
consin.

Mr. Clark is n citizen of Scotch birth
who came to this country about twenty
years ago and by frugality, energy nud
enterpriso has built up for himself u
splendid competence In tho land of his
adoption, no is tho owner of a homo
valued at over $8,000, iu tho nelghber-hoo- d

of NectdU Thlf btudsomr nd

ALL HEADACHES CURED
ALMOST INSTANTLY

Whether arising from Alcoholic excesses, over
eating, too much smoking, or any other
cause, CAPARINE will, Insldw of ten
minutes, give you a clear head, and
fit you for the

A SURE, SAFE
BRACER

business.
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commodious residence Is surrounded
by well wooded picturesque and fer-

tile lauds, among the most valuable
In Juneau County, lu which tho town
of Ncccdah Is situated. Mr. Clark's
lauds arc for disposal lu lots of IU to
5W0 acres, all located within easy e

of the line market town of Nece-da-

Through tho district Hows the
beautiful Wisconsin River, one of the
most majestic and delightful streams
In the world. Ncccdah is located so
that those desirous of It can reach
tbe fur fntned dolls of Wisconsin by
boat passing through nil the way
the most beautiful scenery imaginable.
Nccedah lias first class raUrond serv-

ice, tbe Milwaukee & St. Paul nnd the
Northwestern roads running through It.
It Is one of the finest market towns
in Wisconsin, has three commodious
hotels, first class banks, electric lights
nnd all modern public Improvements.
Mr. Clark's splendid ncre property Is
Ideally located ns a summer and fall
resort. It gives the finest opportunities
for hunting nnd fishing, and while
Avlthln easy distance of all the com-

forts nnd luxuries of civilization, nf-for-

possibility of enjoyment of the
pleasures and beauties of primitive
nature. Tho property is regarded as
not only desirable but a most profitable
Investment, a fact that Is being prov-

ed by Its great nnd rapid development
and Its growing attraction for tourists,
sportsmen and lovers of nature lu gen-

eral, Mr. Clark has the high regard
and respect of his fellow citizens of
Ncccdah, and is bound to be one of the
most successful men of affairs, ns he
Is to-da- one of the most prosperous
business men In tho State of Wiscon-
sin.

Nclcltoe. ,

The populnr Nek-Ro- c mineral water
Is one of the most health-givin- and de-

lightful of beverages. It is the great-
est liver nnd kidney water produced
by Mother Earth. It is bottled only at
the springs by Mineral Spring Sani-

tarium Company, Rurllugton Junction,
Mo. N. K. Schumacher, ISO Jackson
boulevard, is tho Chicago manager.
It is a clear, cold, sparkling mineral
water, containing a most penect com-

bination of essential minerals, pleasant
to the taste, comforting to tho
stomach, nnd n rejuvenntor of tho
liver nnd kidneys. Nek-Ro- c Is for snlo
nt nil first-clas-s buffets nud drug
stores.

Tho Mineral Springs Sanitarium nt
Rurllngton Junction, Mo., Is one of tho
finest and most efficacious health re-

sorts in tho country. E. E. Corken,
tho mnnager, is tho son of Samuel
Corken, founder of tho famous water
cure, and Is thoroughly conversant
with tho uso of tho water and mode
of treatment of various dlsenscs. Tho
following diseases nro among those
treated successfully: Rheumatism, kid-

ney and liver complaint, eczema, etc.
The commodious hotel Is open nil the

year round. Tho service is first-clas- s

nnd the rates reasonable. Ask N. K.
Schumacher, 180 East Jackson boule-
vard, for further information.

Nnppor Tandy whisky Is unexcelled.
It is a pure whisky, unblended, and
guaranteed to give you satisfaction.

Capiuino Is tho grentcbt and most
elllcuclous hendacho euro in tho world.
It is to bo hnd nt all buffets mid drug
stores. Tho DeKnlb Drug and Chemi-

cal Company limited Is tho solo r.

Mr. William Clark, of Necednh, Wis..
Is the owner of several hundred acres
of hinds, wild nud Improved, lu tho
best hunting, fishing nnd summering
localities in Wisconsin. Thoso desiring
either pcrmnncut or temporary loca-

tions in tho most delightful portions of
Wisconsin, should call upon William
Clnrk, Cliff House, Necednh, Wis.

Tho Rlenzt Cafo and Garden is ono
of tho most plensnnt and enjoyable ts

In tho city. It is first-clas- s lu
overy respect, conducted in a most re-

spectable and orderly fashion, and pa-

tronized by the very best class of peo-
ple. Its proprietor, F. Emll Gasch, is
ono of tho most respected business men
of tbe city,

j
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effective In the result of those little
that you wonder how they started.

AT ALL AND

PHONE

All Kinds of

and

SUITE 404, OF

138 E. ILL.

If

bottle of Rouqll four nt the
w ill perinunetitly destroy the

for stimulants.
You know when tint thvlr. for liquor

becomes ur. Imperative command. It's
time to oine hard thinking.

Time to dccldu wlm is In com-

mand!
Don't you think so ynurselfV?
Rouqll Is not whisky under another

name, but it take tin place of whisky
iu sustaining the nerve.

It dyes more It supplies real nerve
tone, Instead of the temporary stimula-
tion of alcoholic liquor, which Is Invaria-
bly followed by a depressing renetlon
when Its effect wears olt.

And lu r.ddltlou to Its
and tunic proper!!", Rouqll expels the
poNnu (for alcohol U n poison.

It a man gets externally ho
applies curatives nt once.

And yet sklu disease doesn't begin to
be ns serious as having the brain cells
uiid nerve cells poisoned. You know that.

Just from a dollars-uud-ceut- s stand-
point one cannot afford to nllow his
Rrnln, that marvelous Central Telegraph
Olliec where thought messages originate,
to become congested. Inllaiiied nnd satu-

rated with nlcohol.
ltraln-powe- r Is Earnlng-powcr- .

A man with a nrnln
should certainly take ns good care of It
ns he expects a chauffeur to take of his
Automobile.

And tho man with a $2,000--yen- r

Rralu cannot reasonably expect to de-
velop increased Earuiug Power If he re-

tards the process of development by giv-
ing ills Rrnlu Cells too many Alcohol
Raths.
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If you ure making a success In your
work while leaning ou stimulants, you
can multiply that success by two nt least.
If you cut out the whisky.

Some men take genuine pride iu being
able to carry a load of liquor without

g hut drluMin; means zig-

zag thluJdmr sometimes.
Drinking ability Is not a Qnalillcatlnn

much nought iu Candidate for positions
demanding Judgment, Keen Mentality,
Executive Ability the Power to Do
Things.

It's just as easy to stop drinking ns It
Is to keep on hceausu of Rouqll. the
new cure for thu Liquor Habit.

We expect that statement to be chal-
lenged and we are fully prepared to
prove Its truth by hundreds of credlblo
wltlicnius.

Men who, though they may havo
been skeptical, wero Iu earnest nlmiit tint
matter and willing to risk a dollar to find
out for themselves.

The price of Rouqll I !fl a bottle.
Wo could easily get !?no or $100, or In

sfiinu cases '"W) for tho medicine If we
wero willing to limit Its Held of useful-
ness to n comparative few.

Instead of tliu t , wu havo adopted fno
broader policy of "tho greatest good to
tho greatest number" and have put u
price upon tho remedy that places It
within the reach of every man and worn-n- u

who needs It.
Ouo bottle will cure tho average case
four will cure anv case, no matter how

aggravated.
Wo Invito you to call nt our otllce or

write us lu coutldeiice.
Let us send you, free, postpaid, a copy

of our interesting book.

1203 Manhattan Bldg.
Street, Chicago
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